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1. Introduction. 
The rice grains affected by Helminthooporium仰yzaeBREDA DE HAAN (OphiobolU8 
Miyab師微/，3lTO et KURlBAYASHI) not on1y reduce自由emarket value by也eirdis-
coloured hulls and kernel自， but it is a1岡山emost important cau自eof the primary 
outbreak of the Se日ameLeaf Spot or Gomahagare disease when sown in the 
自pring.AS the seed disinfection being the most effective mean自incombatting the 
primary outbreak of the di自ease，numerous studies have been reported on this sub・
ject. The present study attempt自 tocontribute tow晶rdthe understanding of the 
condition and extent to which the c乱U目a1fungu自reUlainharbored in the rice grain 
from micros巴opicpoint of view. A pa士ticularr自ferencei自a180made 01 the mode 
of entrance of the fungus into t.he自eedgrain. It i日thehope of thi目前udythaも
もhe自eobservations wi1 noもon1yadd to the a1ready numerous know1edge on the 
Gomahagare disea日e，but a180 help toward understanding more ex島ctlyon the 
nature of the present seed borne di田easewhen seed disinfe巴tionis being attempted 
as a control measure. 
I. Method of Study. 
The fungus emp10yed in the inocu1ation had a very profu自eprodu巴tionof 
conidia when cultured in ric自白trawdecoction agar medium-rice日traw1∞g.， cane 
自ugar20 g.， agar 17 -20 g.， water 1α)() c. The rice plant自usedin the ob8ervation 
were cultivated under ordinary pra巴ticein the fie1d; when approxim乱telyten days 
prior to the emergence of the h白ad，they were carefully transferred with the 8ur-
rounding日oilto the galvanized iron po旬 forinocu1ation. Each head of rice w闘
covered with a日teri1izedpaper bag before it emerged frorn the目heath，and at the 
time of inoculation by atomizing the suspen目ionof fuugus spores produced on the 
agar medium， the heads ou the average were日evenday日afterthe blooming. The 
inoculated p1ant自wereplaced iIl a high humidity charnb自rwhich wa目巴on目tructed
朗品目mallgl朗自 house.
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The samp1es of grains were taken for fixation with the日olutionconsISもingof 
50% a1coho1 1ωce.，formalin 65cc.and a，C8ticacid2.5cc.(RAULms，IP38)at the 
interva1A of 12， 24， 48 and 72 hours. Since the hu11自werehigh1y impregnated‘with 
&iliciouA， mate:.:if¥，l ， ~ll 甲aII)，plescontain.ing， hu11自:weretreated可tha dilute Aolution 
of hydros.ouric acid for several days. After a thorough w踊 hingin running wate~" 
and when a1 trace自 ofhydrotlouric acid had been w8.Rhed out， u自ua~ me出odwo.s 
follow白din th白 dehydrationand imbec1ding in para.血n，and幽a.differentiating 
sta.in the Pia.neze rnethod 制 describedby V AUGHAN (1914) w倒 followedprima.rily. 
Secもionsof rice kernels were ma.d白 byimbedding in celloidin， a.nd were sta.ined 
wiもhthe Thionin・ora.ngeG of STOUGHTON (19釦)or fuch日ina1one. Both the outer 
and the inuer glumes were observed， but Ol account of their simila.r anatomy a.nd 
re自ponseto the pathogen， the two were not distinguished in the pr朗自ntreport. 
III. Observations on the Glumel!. 
As the in∞u).ated funguR sporeA germinate on tbe自urfa.ceof the rice hull， the 
myω1ium a.d va.nc倒 rna.in1y a.1ong th白 depre日目edportion of the epidermis・The 
pene七ra.tionin加もbebo白ももi白日ueoccurred叫 firstwhenもbemy巴白1iumrea.ched tbe 
ba.se of the sDlal hair which w闘 incont.act a凶 surrou吋 edby four epidermal cells 
乱自目bownin' Fig. 1. Tbe hyph乱自制 it叫temptsto push its wa.y downward'a.t the 
.1・J・
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Fig. 1. Genera1 surfaee I!tructure 
of the. huU，自howingthe germinated 
目poreof HeZ情的tho伊併・ium併 yZ{leinvad-
ing the b回 a1portion of the自mallhair. 
H， 1arge hair; h， small hair. 
depressed portion formed betwe阻 theha.ir a.nd the piderma1 ce11， breaks through 
the wa.l of the ha.ir. The hyphaD grows a.nd fina.lly occupi佃 the1umen of the-
hair ce1. (Fig. 2). 
In mo前倒冊目， the mycelium也叫gainedentrance into the hair and occupied 
the lumen ofもhecell rerna.ins in this s悩ぬforthe 目前ofもhep白riodmore or 1ess in 
dormant condition. The di自由aRedti自白uein thi自 condition apparently doe自 not 
自howany reaction towa.rd the fungus; consequently there i自nodetActa.b1e 1e自ion
when observed byもhena.ked ey制. ThiR st.ate of the disease ha.s been noticed by 
the wri旬rsduring the course of出eexperiments on the di白infectionof rice grain 
旬ffe~ted byもhisfungus. 
. 
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To further clarify this poinもa圃upplementaryexperiment was conducもedby 
planting apparently normal自eed自もhatwere free from le自ion自whenob自ervedunder‘ 
もhebinocular micr08巴ope. The自eed自wereofもhe日ame10も闘もheone自 U自edin the 
micro白日opicobseavation. Of the 50 seed自由叫 weresown inもhesterilized Mil in 
也egerminaもingdish由民釘 germinatedand produced 29 diseased plant自whichi自J
61.7 per cent of the germinaもedgroup. 
Fig. 2. Cro自由回ec針。nof a hull 
showing the condi色ionof the invaded 
hyphae of Helmintho8po1・iumoryzae in 
the ba自alportion of色he目mallhair 
目urroundedby epidermiB .E， Bcler・
enchyma S， and parenchyma P. 
The hyphae in the hair under certain cOllditions make further progre自由 into 
the hostもi自白uωbyinvading into出eepidermal cells situated laterally a自白hown
in Fig. 3. The epidermal cell自 immediatelyreact by turning brownish in the 
(lellulose cell walls and the cytoplasm . 
、 ，
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Fig. 3. Cro自自国ec色ionof a hull 
ohowing the inva日ionof色helater-
ally arranged epidermal. cel自byもhe
hyphae of HelminthoBporium oryzae 
fromぬeba自eofぬe日mallhair. 
A自 the fungus progre自由esin the epidermis the area of the di目。olorationin-
(lrea自esand soon extends not only in句 theneighboring epidermal cell自制shown
in Fig. 4 but al日ointo the sclerenchymatic and parenchymatic cells directly 
underneath. The cell contents are de盆ni旬lyaltered to colloidal state and give 
the inもen自由自tainingreaction with many dy剖・ The lateral movement into 0もher
~pid自rmal cells takes pl制。 bypiercing through也eもhinnerportion of the walls 
or也roughthe pro加plasmicconnections b凶weenthem. 
The in vasion of出自由cler自nchyma自eem自白 occurmainly through出 eproto-
plasmic connections from the epidermis. The自clerenchymawall自werenoもonly
colored brown， but al自ounder certain case自由eprimary cell wall separated from 
也hesecondary c自Iwalls apparently by the secreted toxic sub日もanceof the fungu8. 
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The affected cytopla自m 乱l自ogave a deep 自tainingsimilar to the ca.se ob自由rvedin 
theがおrma.lce11s. As 自 t出h白 cellwa自lls
myc伺eliumi担n自回cle白ren加chyma乱.s自白med句 be through the numerou自 prot旬op叫1幽mi泌e 
connections ra.もherもha.nby th 白direct peneもra色伝ionof もhe巴e1 wa11. 
When the fungl1S ha.d r自制hed出6自clerenchymat.i自U白thererema.ins but thin 
walled pa.renchyma tissue before reaching the kemel itself. The fungus readily 
perm白a.tedもhepar白nchyma.もi自suewhich is 2 01' 3 ce11s in もhickne白自a.flthey a.re 
crushed句 someexte凶 byth白pres自ureof the kernel exerted on出eglumes. 
Whenもhedisea.s自由potis 1自由自由a.n1 mm. in dia.m白色町， the fungus myce1ium 
is invariably confi.ned to only on自 ortwo of the epid白rmalce11日. This fact was 
.di自closedafもer自由ctioningthatもherea.ction of th白hostce11s i目highlysensiもiv白a.nd
thus the a.ppearance ofもhedi自coloredarea extend自白somedista.nce beyond the 
point where the f四郎lSmycelium actua.lly re白旬. The disea.自由 spoもappe乱rsaf旬r
about two da.y自a.fもerinoculat.ion， but a.t this sta.ge出自myceliumis largely limited 
to the ba.sal tortion of th白sma11ha.ir a.nd自主旬ndingbut little into the neighbor-
ing epiderrriis. .A.もtheend of four da.ys， mosも01the Ulycelium is in the白pidermis
but it is beginning旬 a笠ecもthe。出erepidermal cells and sclerench旨ma出自ue.
It晶ppea.redth叫 af旬rsome自由venda.y自由叫出自 myc自liumis a.ble 、加 extend
beyond the p乱renchym晶 il.tothe conta.cting grain prop自r.
IV. Observations on the Xernel. 
The fungu自 adva.nce日ln句 thekernel proper afωr pen.etr凶 ngth白 various
ti自uescomposing th自hull. The kern自1ha.s in its outermo自ta la.yer of crushed or 
compr朗自由dcells which ar白seedcoa.t and pericarp. Theseもissue白a1'ehighly 
suberized or cutinized as made evident by the xeddish自tainingof Sudan III. 
In白ideof this， the1'e i日thealeurone layer of u自uallyone cell inもhickn倒 s. 1旬 cell
wa11自a1'erather thick a.nd conta.ins beside自由ecellular conぬ凶ofsta.rch grains， 
granula.r protein and fat bodies. The自tarchce11s町elarge a.nd thin wa11ed. 
colorles自，and contain m朗自esof minuもestarch granules. 
S舵も，ionswere ma.de from the kern白l日也前日howeddi自coloraも，ion. The自e
kemel自a1showed sevete lesions and were fromもhe自amelot a日thegrains u日edin
Fig.4. Cro目園田ectionof a hull 
showing the epidermal celo con-
taining曲目 hyphae01 He"o/nintho-. 
.!po!"l1'm orgzae_. 
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-the previOu8 observa.tions. The section自 ofthe whole gra.in were ma.de possible 
by t.he use of the celloidin method. 
The re自ult自 of ob自由rva.tion自 of severa.l sllch kernels disclosed the pre自enceof 
-th白 fungu自 inthe outermo凶 la.yerof th白 gra.inwhich con自istedof seed coa.t a.nd 
perica.rp倒 shownby the discolora.tion of the cell wa.ls. However， inthe im-
mediat白lyneighboring a.1eurone la.yer，もherew帥 nosign. ofa.buormality; con占
~quently， the自tllrchcells or endo自permwere una.貸ected.This is shown in Fig. 6. 
t。0..
Fig. 5. POl'tion of a cr088 section 
of rice kernel aflected by Helmぬt1lo-
S仰がiumOf'yzae showfng the pre目ence
01 the mycelium in the 自由edcoat and 
p自ricarpSP， but not in th白血leul'on自
layel' A and the endosperm E. 
SUZUKI (1928) reported tha.t fungi， withouもmentioning日pecifica.lly，occur in the 
interior of the riωgra.in; but from the result自 ofthe presellt observa.tions， it
8eemsもha.tthe penetra.tion ofもhefungu自 Helminlhosporinmoryzae in句 therice 
kernel proper i自己onfined，in the ma.in， under the normal condition of relatively 
low moisture conte凶a.ndvery ha.rd na.ture of the kernel when they a.ta.in the 
eerta.in自ta.geof development，旬 theoutermost la.yer. Should the fungu自 ha.ve
rea.ched the kernel tha.t wa.s sti1l very young or u the very wet weather condition 
eontinued for da.y日， the kernels would be in the condition of being almost w乱ter
~oaked， and ・underthe日e自pecialconditions the fungus could be assumed to have 
inva.ded the interior of the kernel. 
To fllrther a.scerta.in the writer自， results of ob自erva.tion白， followiug isola.tion 
tests were ma.de with the disellsed kerllels. 23 kernels thlt自howedsimila.r degree 
。fdiscolora.tion a.s the ones used in ma.king the自ectionswere selected， a.nd ea.ch 
kernel was 0ut into ha.l vω. With the one ha.lves， the discolored seed∞a.t a.nd 
pericarp 18ye1'8 were 自cra.pedoff with a. sha.rp di包自ectingknife; while with the 
other halves no trea.tment was m乱，dea.nd reta.ined駒山econtrol 101' ea.oh kernet 
Bot，h ha.lve日 werethen自urfac自前erilizedin each of the 45% alcohol and 1 : 1ωo 
mercuric chloride白olutionfor 30 second自. Tq，e two groups of halved kernels were 
careflllly washed in sterile water自epara.telya.nd were placed on the malt extract 
nga.r medium poured in Petri dishes. Observ晶tionswere made onもheappearance 
of the fungus for seven day目・ From thi自experiment，ofもhe23 kerllel自 U自由d，11 in 
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the control halves showed the fungus growth， while none appe町 edfrom出e
ha.lve自由討ha.dthe自伺dcoat a.nd perica.rp removed. 
Thisもe的 furthersupports t，he fact that the fungus， ifever pr~senも~出e rice 
kernel， it inva.riably confined 初出esurfa.ce aeed coat a.nd pericarp and rare1y 
does it extends in切出eendosperm. 
V. Summary. 
1. Helmintho竜pon'Um 01・'yzaefirsもinfec旬 th白 baseof the sma.l ha.ir which is 
surrounded by four epidermal cell日. The invaded hypha.e remain in出e1um佃
of th自 hairin dormant condition in many ius~nc倒， t.hus givin~ no app町ent
indic叫ionofもhe∞currenceof the di自由制e.
2. The hyphae spread from the hair by penetra.ting出自wa.linto the sur-
rounaing epiderma.l伺lls;a.nd the 1a.tera.1 inva.sion into 0由。Irepidermal cells 
occurs by出.epeneもra.tionof出ewa1ls or p踊 sing出rough也申 pro加p1制mic
connections. Into七hesclerenchyma. cells direct.ly benea.出血eepidermis a.nd 
further in初出einnermosもpa.rench戸川 ti嶋田 ofthe hull， proもop1制 mic∞nneか
tion自a位orda. ready means in the fungus' progrωS. 
3. The ce11s of出自 hullBa.re high1y sensitiv白もothe funguij and thus， the 
di自叫oredlesions are observed句自主総ndquite a di伽 ncebeyo~d 七1;1eadvancing 
hypho.e. The fungus w制a.ppa.rentlyぬ1eto inva.de出ekernel proper only a.fter 
abouもoneweek. 
4:. From the resu1旬 ofobservations of the sectioned kerne1s and from the 
reBul旬。f舵 tua.lisola.tion of出efunguB，出emyce1ium in the kerne1泊invariab1y
limited加也自thin1ayer compo随 dof seed co叫 andperic町 p.
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